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UNRESOLVED SYMPTOMS IN ADULT POPULATION AFTER MILD
SARS-COV2 INFECTIONS
AMINA ŠETA, SENKA DINAREVIĆ-MESIHOVIĆ, TIMUR ŠEČIĆ, MIRALEM ĐEŠEVIĆ*

Introduction: The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) in the past year and a half has become a worldwide pandemic. COVID-19
symptoms, severity and duration vary widely, with an increasing number of cases of unresolved and prolonged symptoms.
Objectives: This study aims to characterize unresolved symptoms of mild COVID-19 patients for a period of five months after
disease onset, and potentially aid in disease management.
Methods: Seventy-five adult patients were involved in the study in the period October 2020- March 2021 in Eurofarm Centre
Private Healthcare. Inclusion criteria required patients to be aged ≥18 years, with positive SARS-CoV2 PCR test results and nonsevere symptoms which did not require hospitalization. The onset, duration and resolution of symptoms were analysed.
Results: 74.7% (56/75), 69.3% (52/75), 66.7% (50/75) and 40.0% (30/75) of the patients experienced headache, fever, muscle
ache, or dry cough as covid symptom respectively. The majority of patients reported fatigue, 74.7% (56/75). Smell and taste changes were experienced 3.9 ± 2.4 and 4.6 ± 3.7 days (mean ± SD) after disease onset, respectively. Among prevalent symptoms, fever
had the shortest duration (3.8 ± 1.6 days), and taste and smell changes were the longest-lasting symptoms (22.2 ± 17.6 and 26.9 ±
19.7 days). At the five-month follow-up, 62.6% (47/75) of the patients had at least one unresolved symptom, most commonly fatigue
(57.3%, 43/75), smell and taste changes (33.3%, 25/75 and 10.6%, 8/75 respectively), and breathing difficulties (10.6%, 8/75).
Conclusion: Persistent symptoms after mild COVID-19 infection manifested in over half of the participants reporting at least
one unresolved symptom after five months.
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INTRODUCTION

The coronavirus infection (SARSCoV2) is a worldwide pandemic, with
more than 80 million cases and over a
million deaths (1). SARS-CoV2 targets
the human respiratory system at the onset
of disease, with the most common symptoms being fever, shortness of breath,
cough, malaise, muscle aches, headache,
loss of smell or taste, sore throat, congestion, nausea/vomiting and diarrhea (2).
In general, adults with SARSCoV-2 infection can be grouped into the
following severity of illness categories.
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However, the criteria for each category
may overlap or vary across clinical guidelines and clinical trials, and a patient's
clinical status may change over time.
Asymptomatic or Presymptomatic Infection: Individuals who test positive for
SARS-CoV-2 using a virologic test (i.e.,
a nucleic acid amplification test [NAAT]
or an antigen test) but who have no symptoms that are consistent with COVID-19.
Mild Illness: Individuals who have any
of the various signs and symptoms of
COVID-19 (e.g., fever, cough, sore throat, malaise, headache, muscle pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, loss of taste and
smell) but who do not have shortness of
breath, dyspnea, or abnormal chest imaging. Moderate Illness: Individuals who
show evidence of lower respiratory disease during clinical assessment or imaging and who have an oxygen saturation
(SpO2) ≥94% on room air at sea level. Se-

vere Illness: Individuals who have SpO2
<94% on room air at sea level, a ratio
of arterial partial pressure of oxygen to
fraction of inspired oxygen (PaO2/FiO2)
<300 mmHg, respiratory frequency >30
breaths/min, or lung infiltrates >50%.
Critical Illness: Individuals who have
respiratory failure, septic shock, and/
or multiple organ dysfunction (3). COVID-19 symptoms vary widely in severity and duration (4, 5).
Twelve most common symptoms of
covid infection are: taste change, smell
change, fever, dry cough, productive
cough, muscle aches, headache, runny
nose, sore throat, diarrhea, breathing
difficulty and fever.
"Long COVID" is a phenomenon
where patients have long-term unresolved symptoms (6). These could be
prolonged symptoms of COVID-19,
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or a post-COVID syndrome for which
dysfunction of the autonomic nervous system has been proposed, although
further research is needed to establish
the cause(s) (7, 8).
We find ourselves receiving more
and more of those outpatients who experienced mild symptoms linked to COVID-19 such as smell and taste changes
followed by a short period of convalescence (on the order of few days) (9). Subsequently they complained of a relapse
with persistent symptoms, especially
myalgia, intense fatigue, fever, shortness
of breath, chest tightness, tachycardia,
headaches and anxiety. It is worth noting that tachycardia and anxiety are not
symptoms of COVID-19, but are very often reported by post COVID-19 patients
(10). Only a few studies have analysed
the symptoms' order of appearance, durations and lack of resolution (10, 11).
This study aims to give better understanding of this phenomenon.
OBJECTIVES

This study aims to characterize unresolved symptoms of mild COVID-19
patients for a period of five months after
disease onset, and potentially aid in disease management.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eligibility criteria included patients
aged ≥18 years with positive SARSCoV2 PCR test results and mild symptoms that did not require hospitalisation
of these patients.
Disease onset was defined as the
first appearance of any of the COVID-19
symptoms. "Number of days after disease onset" was calculated by subtracting
the date of the first symptom to occur
from the date of the symptom's appearance. Mean (±standard deviation (SD))
was calculated for each symptom. Unresolved symptoms were unresolved at
the five-months check-up. Duration was
calculated from the onset and resolution
dates of each symptom.
RESULTS

Patients' characteristics
Persisting symptoms of 75 post covid-19 infection patients were analysed.
The mean age of the patients was 35.5 ±
8.2 years (mean ± SD), 63% (47/75) were
male, 18.7% (14/75) reported high blood
pressure, 13.3% (10/75) respiratory disease, 13.3% (10/75) cardiac disease and
16.0% (12/75) obesity. Fatigue appeared
first in the majority of patients ie. 74.7%
(56/75).

Table 1.
Mild COVID-19 patients’ baseline charateristics
Patients' characteristics
Age (x̅ ± SD)

35.5 ± 8.2

Male, n (%)

63% (47/75)

Comorbidities, n (%)
Arterial hypertension

18.7% (14/75)

Respiratory disease

13.3% (10/75)

Cardiac disease

13.3% (10/75)

Obesity

16.0% (12/75)

Symptoms' duration and
resolution
74.7% (56/75) of the patients experienced headache, 69.3% (52/75) fever,
66.7% (50/75) muscle ache and 40.0%
(30/75) of the patients experienced dry
cough as covid symptom respectively.
Fatigue was experienced in the majority
of patients, 74.7% (56/75). Smell and taste changes were experienced 3.9 ± 2.4
and 4.6 ± 3.7 days (mean ± SD) after
disease onset, respectively. Among prevalent symptoms, fever had the shortest
duration (3.2 ± 1.6 days), and taste and
smell changes were the longest-lasting
symptoms (22.2 ± 17.6 and 26.9 ± 19.7
days). Longer recovery of the sense of
smell correlated with the extent of smell
change.

Table 2.
Symptoms’ duration and resolution
Symptom

Patients, n (%)

Symptoms onset (days)

Symptoms duration (days)

Headache

56 (74.7)

2.1 ± 1.9

4.0 ± 1.2

Fever

52 (69.3)

3.5 ± 1.7

3.2 ± 1.6

Muscle aches

50 (66.7)

2.3 ± 2.1

4.5 ± 2.7

Dry cough

30 (40.0)

4.1 ± 1.5

3.9 ± 3.5

Lack of appetite

15 (20.0)

5.0 ± 1.8

4.1 ± 3.9

Runny nose

42 (67.2)

2.6 ± 2.4

5.1 ± 3.8

Sore throat

29 (38.7)

2.8 ± 2.6

4.3 ± 2.1

Taste change

21 (28.0)

4.6 ± 3.7

22.2 ± 17.6

Fatigue

56 (74.6)

1.4 ± 1.1

12.3 ± 5.8

Smell change

29 (38.7)

3.9 ± 2.4

26.9 ± 19.7

Diarrhea

26 (34.7)

3.1 ± 2.3

4.3 ± 1.1

Breathing difficulty

26 (34.7)

2.6 ± 2.2

9.1 ± 5.9
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At the five-month follow-up, 62.6%
(47/75) of the patients had at least one
unresolved symptom, most commonly
fatigue (57.3%, 43/75), smell and taste
changes (33.3%, 25/75 and 10.6%, 8/75
respectively), and breathing difficulties
(10.6%, 8/75). Fatigue, breathing difficulties, memory disorders and hair loss,
were not typically reported during the
initial follow-ups ("new symptoms"),
while other symptoms such as muscle
aches, headache and smell and taste
changes usually started at the beginning
of illness. Smell and taste changes appeared around the fourth day after disease
onset, on average, were rarely the first
symptoms to appear, and were among
the longest lasting.
DISCUSSION

Since october 2020, we have been
treating patients on daily basis for whom
symptoms have not completely subsided,
essentially younger population around
40 years old with no relevant medical
history. While nasopharyngeal SARSCoV2 PCR can be still positive even after 30 days of onset symptoms we found
no argument for a reinfection when repeating PCR testing (12).
Our study reveals that, headache,
fever, and muscle aches were often the
first symptoms to appear, while smell
and taste changes were not. Fatigue was
usually the first symptom. The mean duration of fever was the shortest, while the
duration of smell and taste changes were
the longest among symptoms prevalent
in >50% of the patients. More than half
of the patients did not recover from all
their symptoms five months after, most
of them reporting fatigue, smell and taste changes, and breathing difficulties.
These unresolved symptoms occurred
together or separately, and some were not
reported during the previous follow-ups.
Our findings are in-line with other
longitudinal studies of mild COVID-19
patients, that also found high variability
in the clinical course of the disease, and
long durations (weeks after infection) of
fatigue, shortness of breath and smell
and taste changes (13, 14). In light of
the limited data available for mild COVID-19 patients, especially in the long

term, our study provides important inputs regarding the disease course over
a five-month period in ambulatory patients.
This post-COVID-19 entity is worth
addressing because we are facing an
unprecedented pandemic, which explains why suddenly patients are all at the
same time seeking care for what might
otherwise be a banal chronic fatigue syndrome. Thereafter, a better understanding of this entity might help the medical
community propose an adequate treatment that depends on the acknowledged physiopathology. Our study also had
several limitations. The findings are relevant for mild patients only.
The results indicate that despite large variability in the symptoms' onset and
duration, some symptoms (headache,
fever, and muscle aches) are common
as first symptoms. Fatigue, if occurs,
usually appears as a first symptom. Taste and smell changes are not typically
first, and are resolved either fast (within
patients' infectious time of 10 days), or
longer and gradually, with the longest
averaged duration among all prevalent
symptoms. At the five-month follow-up
62.6% (47/75) of patients experienced
unresolved symptoms, with symptoms
either continuing throughout the illness
(e.g., smell and taste changes), or appearing as new symptoms (e.g hair loss).
This information regarding the duration of the patients' symptoms might
help understand COVID-19 long-term
health complications, reduce the level
of anxiety of patients, or legitimize their
concerns when needed. This study paves
the way for future long-term COVID-19
studies, and advances towards better understanding and management of the disease. This post-COVID-19 entity is worth
addressing because we are facing an
unprecedented pandemic, which explains why suddenly patients are all at the
same time seeking care for what might
otherwise be a banal chronic fatigue syndrome.
We agree with there is a need for
more sophisticated categorization of
post-COVID-19 symptoms. Complex
symptoms such as fatigue and breathle-

ssness, in many cases, may be multifactorial (15). After 4-8 weeks, ongoing fatigue is present in more than two thirds,
followed by breathlessness and symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder
(16).
Symptoms are as markedly heterogeneous as seen in acute COVID-19 and
may be constant, fluctuate, or appear
and be replaced by symptoms relating to
other systems with varying frequency.
Such multisystem involvement requires a holistic approach to management
of long-COVID. Mainstream media are
giving publicity to patient-coined terms
'long COVID' and 'long-haul COVID'
(17). Following the initial surge of infections, focus shifted to managing the longer-term sequelae of illness in survivors.
'Post-acute COVID' (known colloquially
as 'long COVID') is emerging as a prevalent syndrome. It encompasses a plethora
of debilitating symptoms (including breathlessness, chest pain, palpitations, and
orthostatic intolerance) which can last for
weeks or more following mild illness (18).
Patients should have long-term access to multidisciplinary health care, including rehabilitation services, social and
financial support. Long COVID affects
even young adults, so effective public
health messaging for such individuals
about the risks of infection is warranted.
Primary care services need the capacity
to deal with patients with long COVID.
Finally, health-care workers themselves
are likely to have a high burden of long
COVID (19).
CONCLUSION

Persistent symptoms after mild COVID-19 manifested in over half of the
participants reporting at least one unresolved symptom after five months. Thereafter, a better understanding of this
entity might help the medical community propose an adequate treatment that
depends on the acknowledged physiopathology.
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Sažetak
NERAZJAŠNJENI SIMPTOMI U ODRASLOJ POPULACIJI NAKON BLAGE SARS-COV2 INFEKCIJE
Amina Šeta, Senka Dinarević-Mesihović, Timur Šečić, Miralem Đešević

Uvod: Infekcija korona virusom (SARS-CoV2) u posljednjih godinu i pol dana postala je svjetska pandemija. Simptomi COVID-19 i njihova težina i trajanje uveliko se razlikuju, sa sve većim brojem pacijenata s perzistirajućim i dugotrajnim simptomima.
Cilj: Cilj ove studije je okarakterizirati perzistirajuće simptome kod pacijenata s blagim oblikom COVID-19 tijekom pet mjeseci nakon početka bolesti i potencijalno pomoći u menadžmentu ovih pacijenata.
Metode: Sedamdeset i pet odraslih pacijenata bilo je uključeno u studiju u periodu od listopada 2020. do ožujka 2021. u PZU
Eurofarm Centar. Kriteriji za uključivanje zahtijevali su da su pacijenti stariji od 18 godina, s pozitivnim rezultatima PCR testa na
SARS-CoV2 i blagim simptomima koji nisu zahtijevali hospitalizaciju. Analizirani su pojava, trajanje i rješavanje simptoma.
Rezultati: 74,7% (56/75), 69,3% (52/75), 66,7% (50/75) i 40,0% (30/75) pacijenata imalo je sljedeće simptome: glavobolju,
povišenu tjelesnu temperaturu, bolove u mišićima i suhi kašalj. Umor je bio prisutan kod većine pacijenata, točnije kod 74,7%
(56/75). Promjene mirisa i okusa zabilježene su 3,9 ± 2,4, odnosno 4,6 ± 3,7 dan od početka bolesti. Među najčešćim simptomima,
stanje povišene tjelesne temperature je imalo najkraće trajanje (3,8 ± 1,6 dana), a promjene ukusa i mirisa bile su najtrajniji simptomi (22,2 ± 17,6 i 26,9 ± 19,7 dana). Tijekom petomjesečnog praćenja, 62,6% (47/75) pacijenata imalo je barem jedan neriješeni
perzistirajući simptom, najčešće umor (57,3%, 43/75), promjene mirisa i okusa (33,3%, 25/75 i 10,6%, odnosno 8/75) i poteškoće
s disanjem (10,6%, 8/75).
Zaključak: Perzistentni simptomi nakon blage infekcije COVID-19 manifestirali su se kod više od polovice pacijenata koji su
prijavili barem jedan neriješeni simptom pet mjeseci nakon infekcije.
Ključne riječi: COVID-19, SARS-COV2, TRAJANJE SIMPTOMA, NERIJEŠENI SIMPTOMI
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